Sailing team 1st in NEISA Eliminations

By Ron Browning

MIT's sailing team continued its winning ways last weekend, placing first in its heat at the Frosh Opening Regatta at Governor Dummer Academy and second in the New London Regatta. The team, led by skipper Dave Eames '68, followed up its performance at the Frosh opening regatta with a second place win at the New London Regatta. Dave Eames '68, leading the team, placed first in both events. The team will continue to compete in future regattas.

Sweeps dinghy elimination

In the dinghy eliminations, held at the beach at Governor Dummer Academy, MIT placed second in the Northeastern Intercollegiate Sailing Association (NEISA) Championship Eligibility Regatta, and qualifying two men for the National Intercollegiate Sailing Association (NISA). The team's success was due to the strong performance of its diving crews, with the top three placing teams all earning sweeps. The winning team was MIT, followed by Harvard and Yale. The team's success in this event highlights their strong team spirit and competitive drive.

Trackmen top Williams; Take 13 of 16 events

by Don Basuck

The MIT trackmen took the top three spots in 16 events at the New England Intercollegiate Track and Field Championship last weekend. The team's success can be attributed to their strong performance in sprints, hurdles, and relays. The team's victory showcased their ability to excel in a variety of track and field events.

Frosh sports

Track team takes Tufts, Williams

By W. Thomas Compton

The track team took Tufts 134-131 on Saturday and Williams 206-89 on Wednesday. The team's strong performance can be attributed to their ability to work together and push each other to their limits. The team's success in these events highlights their strong team spirit and competitive drive.

Sprints

The sprint events were dominated by MIT's strong performance. The team's ability to excel in sprints showcases their strong speed and endurance abilities. The team's success in these events highlights their strong team spirit and competitive drive.

Sailings

The sailing team took top honors in a regatta held at the Tufts yacht club last Saturday. MIT won with 62 points, followed by Harvard with 69 points, and Dartmouth with 78 points. The team's success in this event highlights their strong team spirit and competitive drive.

Heavies lose four to Yale 3rd varsity only winners

by C. B. Miller

MIT's heavyweight crew was defeated by Yale in the varsity four of the five heavyweight races on the Charles last Saturday. The crew's strong performance in the earlier races highlights their ability to excel in a variety of events.

Lights take Biglin Bowl

The MIT lights move up to take Harvard last 10 in a regatta held at the Harvard and Dartmouth varsity. The team's strong performance in this event highlights their ability to excel in a variety of events. The team's success in this event showcases their strong team spirit and competitive drive.